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lf you want to know

ln the past 12 nonths ANL has $mn hm majn cust0mer s€wrc.
awards (and been runner-up in another). We reckon it speaks
volum€s aboui our conmitmenl lo Aostnlias rmpotters and
exponers which h rhy yrs're happylo l€l ourawards tu tie
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Companies vie

energy pro,ect
for stake in

AUSTMLIAN companies
ar€ among those competing
for a slic€ oflhe sction in a
hug€ ofthor€ energ/ project
on the Russian far €stern
island ofsalhalin.

The mah investors in
Sakhalin'2 ar€ Japan and the
United Stares but compades
ilm other countries ar€

The oiland gas
€xploration project invoh€s
the construction of tlro huge

The tow of th€ first of
these from Vostochniy to th€
production site ofi Sal{lalin,
is underway

According to Austrade,
Ausb:alian companies can b€
r€ry comp€titive in this long'
telm pmjecr

Apart frorn oil and gas
e4loration, there is scope in
infr asiructur€ development
and hansport, logistics,

envlonrn€ntal moniloring
and supply of oth€r various
pmducts and services.

"Or€r 15 ]€aI3, I have
asssled many c'ompanies,
including'Iblstra and BHB in
dealing with Russia and
other former republics of the
sovi€t Union," New South
wales-based business
developm€nt consultant Igor
Savitsky of Southern cIN
Ent€rpris€A lntemadonal,
said

He is pr€sently under
contract to an Australian
company negotiating work on
Sakhalin."

Th€ project also invoh€s
construction of two oBhor€
platrorms.

Samsung wil build the
upp€r part of th€ plaforns in
South I(orEa, while the
bottom glavity base
structur€ has been built in
Vostochniy near Nalhodka,

COMPIEX MATIERS: tlic two condt4c gllvity b.r. 3tn Glules ol rhc S.th.li}2, a long-tenn oil and gas
erplontlon plo ect, .1r now complet lnd w.igh . c.nnbin.d 21o,ooo tonnc..

the s€cond largest seaport in mo6t compl€x structur€s of
R!6sia. the two concr€te their kind. They taok mor€
gravity base siructur€s than thIee ,'€ars t0 build.
(CGBS) ofsakhalin-2, ar€ the The shuctur€s c,eigh about

u5,000 tonnes and 95,000 event for our port " the
tom€s rcspectir€V deputy ha$our master of

"Ilrc final tow of the fiIst Portvost clniy,Alexander
stucture is an imDortant Kuvshinov said.


